
DRUG STORES

VANITY SET ...
Two Perfume Bottles 
And Powder Jar
Dew drop itoppen on twirl daiignad 

bottles and twirl $A49

IN SHINING 
GLASS

To grace her boudior 
table with their sparkling 
and so graceful- lines.

With tray . . . open gj
work stopper. 8" high. 91*

Flat Bottom .
glau type (topper.

Swedish Modern

GRACEFUL 
VIAL

Winged Design...

BOTTLE and 
TRAY...

Clew Glass . . .

PERFUME 
BOTTLE ...win.

pattern to enhance 
her bou- 
dolr. At

tering to give thU
eiquisite
beauty!

SPARKLING GLASS
Four Entrancing Pieces . . . Powder Jar 

and two sleek perfume bottle* on glass 

bordered mirror tray. Cut glass 
ype design on all four pieces.

FAVORITE GIFTS 
FOR MILADY!

USEFUL, LOVELYChoose Her Favorite Tune! 
Choose Her Favorite Style! To reflect her charm, adorn her bou 

doir table. Withlucite or glass frames; 
sparkling, true reflecting turf aces.

Star of her delight on Christmas morning witt 
be these elegant little luxuries . . . these senti 
mental lovelies! Shining, -polished wood, exquis 
itely fashioned into powder boxes, each of which 
has a large, fluffy puff! Each time she lifts the 
lid, she'll hear a dainty tinkling tune to remind 
her of you. Soft mirrored tops enhance them!

4-Woy. . . Lovely ai a hand or   

hanging mirror, magnifying or plain.

S/ "HET CASES Magnifying. . . Eatel beck with $*|19
flan frame. Round 4J" diameter. |

Sweet safeguard for her lovelies! 
How she'll love these delicate, rich sat 
in brocade, sweet scented cases.

Round the Neck
right angle

UlClt* Frame
hand mirror. 2 facet. Swirl handle.

Other Mirrors to $4.95
Lady in Waiting ... to keep hand- $*|00

I

Sachet Hangers
In Pink or BlueDouble Duty Set

Powder and Soap Mitts
Matching mlttl In pink or blue_ 

with powdered leap, the other ' 

with faintly fragrant powdarl

Bath Ensemble
Powder and Bath Foam
Packaged together for her bathing joyl 

Ltuurloui mitt of powder and (ft00 

generoui bottle of bath foaml I

Delicioui tachet powder it contained 

throughout for delightful and 

laiting fragrance. Pair at

To enhance her beauty poties* 
vions, and reflect her good taste! 

Rope lorder ... of thin-
ing glau. Large mirror center.

Bubbles ... of 9U» clu>.
tared on this oblong mirror. At 

Regency . . . pattern glau 

frama on rectangular mirror)

Perfume Bottle Sow ...
mirror with double kebnail frame,

..VinaatiBMMn


